


I S FT E C E.

MASTER TRIM.

T f ERE Matter Tomrcy Trim, you

fee

Walking (in thought) beneath a tree.

ritbe he has in view;

Depend itit csr.e OC<1 or yo<e,
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THE
Good Boy's Lottery, &c,

THE
n>it prize tnat we find wa

drawn in Matter Trira'a lot*

tery was this, a youth reading; and

pnd it fell to the lhare of a very wild

young lad, who though he did not

wane for fenCe and genius, yec was

very negic&ful of his book, which

gave his friends much unealincfs.

Mafter Tommy, who had engaged
to fay fomething relative to each of

the
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the prizes in his Jaitery, took the op-

portunity therefore of gently rebuk-

3r> Vim on this occafnn. *'.Gen-
tlefolk, faid he, I need not give you
a p-trcic*Jaf d~ r

cr;p:ion of this? arti-

cle ; It is a gcod. yojth reading his

book. This may ierve to put the

vinner of it in remembrance cf his

ning. Mailer Billy, I am glad
it has fcUett! ro ytfur (hn-e

; I give

you joy of your prize, and wiih a

joy may^ve you a nodon of ^ hat I

believe you nav occafion fcriofefly to

be reminded of."

young gentleman reddened at

thi? j-b\it he could- not be angry at

what was fo tnjty and miMiy 'deli-

vered; and I have heard th.t he has

t>een a bet'er boy iince, and minded
what his friends faid :ohirn, and ar-

T

ning,- as all good
iren ouvkc :o do.

Jn fnaall.-. .l.e mind
. crcafurc fi

This



All Prizes and no "Blanks

THIS
Priz?, gentlemen, is a great

one indeeci
-,

for this is a great

city; and cities are the places for

people to rife by trade, learning,

arts, and fciences, Jo fortune and

preferment. And for thcle reward;-',

the lover of books read.*, tV-e man
of arts invent*, and the mechanical
labourer toils,
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IT
appears, my gocd little gentle-

men and ladies, that this is a tradef-

man much at his cafe for ihe pitfent ;

fmoking his pipe, and counting over

thofe hcncft gains which will enable

him either to rife to high honours ia

the city, or to withdraw himfelf to

fome little bcx in the country, ac-

cording as his difpofuion may lead

him.
And do not you perceive he looks

very confequeniial over his pipe? he

has been a geod app rent ce, and an in-

journeyman; and he is now

promising
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prcmiiing himfelf the reward of a!!

his toils, that he fhal! come one day
to be Lord M*yor of London.
And why fliouid^ he not? tilings

that have not appeared fo likely, yet
have eome to paf? ; fo let us fet down
our citizen for a Lord Mayor, And
Mailer Sammy, as you have the priza
of the city, and your relations are in
the way of trade, I do not fee why
>ou may not hope for the fame pro-
motion.

You certainly all muft know that *
Lord Mayor is a great man : he is at

the head of trade, and Lord Gover-
nor of the city, And though every
citizen is not a Lord Mayor, yet every
Lord Mayor ought to be a citizen.

So may each in his ftation Aill meet,'

The reward to his merit that's due ;

And while hope makes rrs induitry
f* eet,

The right road to prefermentpur-
fue.
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WE fee here the reprefentatkm
oHeifureand cafe: But thefe

a e not to be enjoyed without the

indu/lrious care of thofe who are not

bj: a to riches or honor?. The
. :re gives you to uuderftand what

is to be expeded from the erjoymeiK
-$rf rur) pieafure.
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MASTER
Airy, to whom thw

prize foil to his fliare, obferved

in a very iive'y manner, that he had

.got rh prcb.-re of an ugly thing; but

Ee was contented, as he knew it could

not hurt him.
" We are apt to call rhings ugly,

fai J M after Trim, on account of t' cic

appearance; and to be fure, rhig

looks very fri?Ktful, and the -origi-

nal is very dangerous; .yet 'I nevef

heard that the Scor^'On bit or. flung

people tin 1 erf* they enraged him. Be-

, fides, no doubt this ugly thing has

id
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its ufe : I have heard my fcaocl-

jnafier fay that fcorpions, fnakc?, and
all fuch cieatures ferve the pu pole
of fucking the poifonous juices out
rf the earth, which might othcrwife

5-nfeft the air, and breed diitempers.
If that is the cafe, considering how
few are ever killed by thefe venemons

animals, and how many die of di-

flempers when :he sir is infcfte-J, we

ought t be thankful that there a-e

fuch things ; at the fame time that

it is not sniifs to bs acquainted with

their form end natirc, in crcer that

if ever we come where they are, we

m?y be cautioned, and know the

better how to avp'd them.

All ;g;eed that the owner of the

lottery had fpcke to the purpofe;
snd Mcfer A)ry fiid no more, but
sen h.'.me \veJJ cnn gh fanned wiih

hii picture,

HERE
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HERE,
faid Mafter Trim, you

fee a parcel of little merry ani-

mals very happy in their element.

Their croaking is rather difhgreeable
to us; but we may fuppofe it is 4
fort of mufic to them. Thefe poor

things are quite hermiefs ; bow
wicked then is it for any body to

teaze and torment them as feme boys
do. It is but a weak excufe to fay
that this is fport ; the fable in this,

cafe fhould always be remembered.

Wfcen. the Ficgs complained of fuch

Ijeat-
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treitrsent, frying, to the boys, It

m.y be
p] j; but you ought

.to co^fider that it is death to us.
'

I ihall frequently 1 ok on this

pi&ure, faid Made. PleHfant, b^caufs

I cannot but own, that before I knew
barter, I have been guilty of this

fau!:; but indeed, -it was only for

want of ihougnt ;
and as foo

1 was t';iu how naughty and cruel it

was, I left i: off; and the very r e-

memb'-ance of - hat -has -been j'iii

row faid, \vouid be fjfTicient, were

there nothinaelfe to hinder me from

tv;r doing the li.te again.
be took away his priz", Ma-

fter Trim teiiir.e nim wi:h a fmiie,

that lie i i tak.f: the frogs to

bed with him if he choe.fo fo do,

\vithoutbeincrin fear that they wou'd
dlflurb hira-ift the leali with their

croaking.

The water gives the Frogs conte-

;A11 creatures love their element

THIS
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^ I THIS is the reprefen ration of

^_ one of the mod ufeful beafts

\ve have, a* many of us will find, no

doubt, when we grow up ; and even

at prefect we (hcmld lofe much of our'

dive^fion if it was not for thefc ani-

mals ; for how could we ride in

coaches which moll young folk a^e fo

fond of, if it were not for having
.thefe poor beads to draw us ; who
who, befides, wlien properly minag-.
cd, are generally fo traftible, that

they will fubmit in every thing to

thck
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their rider; and befides, will learn

to do a hundred pretty tricks, as we
faw by the little horfe at Aftiey's and
at tfee fair. Indeed, the horfo are

almofi: the firft things that we lake

notice of abroad, as the dogs and

Cats arc t home. Here you fee the

poor creature grazing, and enjoying
himftlf in the meadow at eafe, in or.

der to get health and flrength to en-

able him when wanted, to g? through
his talk of ufeful labour.

I think this is a very pretty pic-
ture, cried Mafter Fairfield, and I

Aall take great care of it; I {hall

hang it in a light place in my room ;

fo.' as m> u"cle has promifed to give
me a little horfe at Wlntfuntide, fo I

fliall take a pleafuie in looking at

this till I get the original.
And fo hewent dancing away with

|iis pi-flare.

\VE
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WE have here a bird in flight

next to the Eagle, and v.ith

a moil pierc ng fine eye He is fear-

ed by the fmaller birus. and even by
fotne as large as himfeif for his grc^t

and greater cruelty.
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His what not only graces
me earth *irh beautif )1 cloth-

ing, as well as the flowers^ bat alfo

at the fiinie jt'i'me it fornilhes us with

fruit for eating, timber for building,
and a number of ufeful thing?, ac-

cording to the different fpecies of

trees

And every body fald it was a very

pretty one, and gave M-fj Martinet

joy of her priz?.

THIS
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THIS
is the piftare of one of

the moil beautiful of flowers ;

which are the p;et:i-.<l children of

nature, and charm us with their love-

'Jinefs.
** Mifs Sv/eetwocd, faid Mailer

Trim, I am ple.ifed that this pr'^s
has fallen to a young lady, both as

flowers are generally agreeable to

them, and as [ think they are taught
to work the reprc fen cations of them.

As to the originals, their beautiful

.colour,
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colour, and f*eet fmell, reccommend
ihem. The latt cfthefe, the art of

painting cannot imitate; fo you are

to fuppofe and make believe, as we
do in many things, that this piclure
which has the (hape of a flower, has

alfo all its other qualities ; and then

it will Ihnd mftead of a real one,
with this advantage too, that it will

not wither or fade. And fo I deliver

it into your hand.''

Mifs S-veetwood curtefied, and
and took the flower, with a p

romife

to produce it to the company if they
would come and fee her the Chrht-

following.

THIS
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f AHIS number was the laft drawn

j[_ prize, and as you fee repre-
fented an Angel in the cloud?.. It

fell as the flower had done, to Mifa

Sally Sweetwood; and Matter Trim
wiihed her joy of having gained two

prizeg in his lottery.
"

This, Mlfs Sally, faid he, is a

picture drawn from imagination?
fomevvhat like of what we are toid

arc It cannot be fuppofed
that
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that people can take off the real Ji*c-

nefs of what is a fpirit, than they
can paint

the fireli of a flower. But
this may ferve to put us in mind that

there are fuch things as Angels;
who, we hope, watch over giood chil-

dien and protect them from harm.
And it may be worth ccnfidering,

that we ought to be aflumed to be-

have naughty^
or idly, when per-

haps, there are Angels above the

clouds obferving all your aclions."

Mifs S eetwood thaiked Mafter

Trim for his obfervations. So all

the prizes being diftribu t*d, the com-

pany was by this time all broke vp,
twjt promifed to meet our yo'ung hero

next holiday time; when perhaps,
their meeting \vill furnifh anoUef
little book for good children.

THE END,
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